
Research questions and Methodology
Primary question
How is urinary incontinence in children best managed during an emergency?

Secondary questions
Urinary incontinence in children aged five to 11:

1. What is the experience of sufferers and carers during an emergency?

2. How do sufferers and carers manage the condition during an 

emergency? 

3. How can emergency sanitation be improved for sufferers and carers?

Methodology

(1.2.3.) Semi-structured interviews with children and/or their carers 

who have made a refugee journey and are now located in the UK.

(3.) Semi-structured interviews with adults that have experience in 

the provision of water, sanitation and hygiene interventions during 

an emergency. 

(3.) A household survey to determine the prevalence of urinary 

incontinence in children, or use a Human-Centred Design approach to 

design and trial an intervention. 
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Summary
Little has been done to understand the prevalence of urinary incontinence in children in humanitarian settings, the experiences faced managing it and 

the best ways to address it. This research aims to:

1. understand how the risks faced during all phases of refugee journeys and/or the health of caregivers impact the management of urinary incontinence 

in children aged five to 11; and 

2. understand how (if) emergency sanitation interventions can be improved for both sufferers and carers to ensure access to adequate and equitable 

sanitation and hygiene for all (Sustainable Development Goal Target 6.2) whilst maximising opportunities for good health (being complete physical, 

mental and social well-being), dignity, comfort and safety (Sphere Association, 2018; United Nations, 2016; WHO, 2006). 
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Definitions
- ‘Generally an emergency is the result of a man-made and/or natural 

disaster, whereby there is a serious, often sudden, threat to the health 

of the affected community which has great difficulty in coping without 

external assistance’ (Harvey, Baghri and Reed, 2002 p.2).

- Urinary incontinence is the involuntary leakage of urine when awake 

(daytime urinary incontinence) and/or when asleep (enuresis). For the 

symptom of urinary incontinence to be a medical condition in children, 

health professionals require at least a minimum age of five years and 

occurrence to reach set thresholds.

- Social incontinence is when a child has full control of their bladder, 

but lacks the ability to urinate because there isn’t a suitable place to 

use (Ryan, 2019).

Did you know..?
- At the end of 2017, one in five (5.99 million) ‘known persons of 

concern’1 were aged between five and 11 years old (UNHCR, 2018).

- In children aged five to 11 the prevalence of daytime urinary 

incontinence is generally 2.0-9.0%, and of enuresis is 5.0-20.0%.

- Prevalence could be higher in an emergency setting due to exposure 

to stress. Children could also be socially incontinent.

- Children with urinary incontinence can suffer from skin rashes and 

urinary tract infections, and the social and emotional effect of the 

condition on daily life can be significant for both sufferers and carers.

- If medical help isn’t or can’t be sought the condition will be 

managed using products and aids, such as a) disposable inserts, pads 

or diapers, b) reusable cloth and c) mattress protectors. 

Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh (S. House / UNICEF)
Blue, pink and green shelters are toilets and bathing facilities

Managing urinary incontinence during 
an emergency

- Children are particularly vulnerable in an 

emergency: they face a range of heightened risks 

and they are dependent on others to provide their 

needs including safe food and water, shelter and 

health care.

- Guidance for the delivery of emergency sanitation 

interventions reference children in varying degrees 

but they are not always considered as a cross-

cutting issue and needs at different ages are rarely 

considered. Cox’s Bazaar, Bangladesh (S. House / UNICEF)
Non-segregated toilets

If you were a five year 
old girl, would you use 

this toilet? At night?

What incontinence 
products and aids are 
available in camps?

How can the WASH sector 
meet the sanitation needs of 

children on the move?
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